
THE CORNER.
A ZENsists. Junoe.--At the recent term

of the Bergen. eounty Courts, New Jer-
sey, Judtie Elmer, of that district, deliv-
ered a charge in relation to treason; which
was remarkable for its firm adherence to
law, and to the spirit of liberty. lie
charged. that it is a right, which every cit-
izen has to freely criticise, 'to approve or
condemn, the acts and measures of an ad-
•ministration, without subjecting himtorthe
suspicion oftoeing disloyal to his country,
or renderingliim liable to'the charge of
highdreason.

To :Pasyssr Toms FROM RUSTING.-
Thousands of dollars are lost each year
by'the rusting of plows, hoes, shovels, etc.
Some of this might beprevented by theap-
lineation of lard or rosin to all steel or
iron implements. Take 3 times as much

as -rosin, and melt them together.—
This can beapplied with a brush or cloth
to all surfaces in danger of rusting, and
they can easily be kept bright. if tools
are to be laid by for the Winter,tive them
a coating of this, and it should always be
on hand and ready for use,

tlifirOnce a gentleman who had the
'marvelous gift of •shaping a great many
'things out of oranger pecl, was displaying
'his abilities at a dinner.party before The-
odore Hook and Tommy Hill, and suc-
ceeded in counterfeiting a pig, to the ad-
miration of the company. Hill tried the

'same feat, and after destroying and strew-
ing the table with the peel of .a dozen of
,oranges, gave it up with the exclamation,
•gliang the pig! I can't make one." “Nay,
Mill," exclaimed Hook, glancing at ,the
;mess on the table, ,tyou have done more;
!instead of one pig, you have made a
,litter:"

'iparA Great'Eihibitlon is to'takeiplace
;in France in 1865, in which every attempt
will be made to outstrip all that may have
'been done previous•to that time. Sir Jo-
seph Paxton, itris said. 'has been retained
'by the imperial Government, and a crystal
palace of unheard of Proportions will rise
on an elevated spot near St. Cloud. A
.dome 500 feet high, and ofspan capacious
.enough to enclose both those in course of
.construction in London, will crown the
.design.

Otr-A conductor on one of the horse
,railroads in Philadelphia carries two-rows
of detectors oncounterfelt coin 'that take
down all the patent apparatus in existence.
:He applies his teeth to a doubtful piece,
-and recently bit a base quarter into four
fragments. Nothing but gold or silver
can stand the squeeze. Germans origin-
ated this idea, and shave practised it so
long that scarce a smooth quarter is left in
circulation without the indentation ofTeu-
tonic teeth.

.:

OtrThat nation cannot be free that is
'bought with its consent and sold against
it; where the rogue in rags is kept in coun-
tenanceby'the rogue in ruffles; and where
from high to low, there is•nothing radical
but corruption, and 'nothing is held con-
itemptible but poverty.

'0:/-The new flag gotten pup in the reb.
el (army on the 'Potomac is the St.An-
drew's cross—that is, a cross in the form
of an X. The flag is nearly square, of
deep red, the cross ofblue, reaching from
corner to corner, and surrounded with
:stars.

OtrAn enraged parent had jerked his
provoking son across his knee, and was
operating on the exposed portion of the
urchin's person with great vehemence,
when the young one dug into the parent -

al legs with his venomous little teeth.-
-"Blazes, wha're ye bitin' me forl" "Well,
.dad, who beginned this 'ere wail"

rifa man who has gut to.the top of
ithe hill by 'honesty is ashamed to turn a-
boutand look at the lowly road he trav-
eled, he deserves to be taken by the neck
and hurled down again,

0.-Col. Fuller, formerly editor of the
New York Mirror, has been announced
to deliver a lecture inLondon, advocating
the secession cause! In 1856 hesupport.
ed Col. 'Fremont for Freiidertt.

StirPack your cares in as small a space
:as you can, so that you can carry them
yourself, andnot let them annoy others.

Whene'er a duty waits for thee,
With sober judgment view it,

And never idly wish it done;
illegin•al •once wad .dolt.

♦s. DIME. JONA. ases:poom. D. S. LONG.

A New Pirm.Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and
Grain Business.

I 1 opilersigned haring teemed a pertnershl pin theMERCAIDDLLE, 'MILLING *ND DRAIN BUST-'ND**, would reepeettully Incite the attention of thepublic; to their establishments. They will confine to
keep, at the late stand of KLERK LNG, amost cow.
plots stook of all kinds of GOODS& usuOally kept in aCountry !tore, Which they will retail Cheap for CASH;
of COUNTRY PRO/WU. They also want to buy for.each

60,400 Bushels of WHEAT,
30,006 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of (lons,
21000 •Bushois of OATS.

For wbloh they-will pay the Iblieheat Market Prices.—
They will also take GRAIN on &rousea. 'The will keepalways on hand and sell at the lowestprices, COAL, bythe Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of kIILL FEED,SALT, PLASTERLe.

+Or They solicit the business of all their old friendsand the pablicp and will endeavor to deal on such lib•oral midmost principles as will give satisfaction to
811BRK, OISSAMAN t LONG.North Lebanon, March 13, 1861.

IIOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPIIIA.

Benevolent hualutiort established by spatal Endowwentfer the Mite of the Sick and Distreered,Artieted with nrutant 4nd *Mamiestiihales, and especial/I/for theatre
of Diseases if the Sexual

,Orrfflos.1141IDICAIL ShillCE:given,stroldshy lhe Acting Sur-geonto all who apply by letter, with a descrip.'Non of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life,.de.) and In oases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-adshed free of charge.
VALUABLE REPOERE ,estalipermaterzhesa, and oth-ar Illseams of the Bee cal Orval,aaderithe Nan Ma-

laria eroployed bathe Drumensery, emit to the afflictedIn sealed letter enwslape free ofcharge. Two or three• Stamps hr postage will stoceptable.
Adth'eas, DR. J. ROLLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Sur

Philadelphimom 'HowardaAsociation, No. 2 South Ninth Street
, Pa.

By order ofthe Directors.
URA D. IrEARTIVELL Pretidenr.QEO, FAIRCHILD, Si/Mary Jan. 2, '6l. ly.

James IL Kelley,
SIGN OF THE MAIdMOTII WATCII,

14leBoating:, Chmbertund Street,
LEBANON, Pa.

• OIFERB to the Public auelegant and extensiveassort
merit

OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,
tooehdlltsi of Almond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,
Come% Itrisseled Work, andltrusenn Coral Breast nos,RerRigor and 'lnger Slop.

• , GOLD Ceuta of every style
')Yic , and Virility.

L•-• &Wish, trench, Swiss and Amer].
can Gold ver Watches of the must approved andcelebrated nialters. Clocks of every description. Ataw variety of fancy Coeds, Paintings, Vegas, do.

thearea will he Senaamens the largest in thlasec -

Ben at Bestanyiner4a, and has been selected with great
341,* thin the APO celebrated importingnod manufac-turing eleabliehmeate to New York and Philadelphia.Blirsinure dolmen the shortest notice, and In A mostgerkmanllke manner./11 trienakand tIN Geblle generally are Invited to anVinglitmetion ofDirpienhatpck.

JAIIIES It WELLY,
Bignsif the Big Watch,

Übangi), Jul/ 2, 1961-

I.ibaron Deposit Batik.
Cumberland street, one door east of Cfarneany's Hotel.

\ITILL pay thefollowing RATES :of INT.dREST on
DEPOSITS,

For 1 year, and longer, 6 per cent. per annum;
For S months, and longer, 5 per cent, per annum;
For 2 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring a short•notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal, We will also afford a liberal line of ac-
cominodaticris to those who may favor us with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISII
and MEXICAN -DOLLARS, and also on old /Ifra-ican Dol-
lars and Half Dollars. Will make collections on and re.
mit to fill parse of the United &mos, the Catuulas and
Durepe; Negotiate Loans.to., ' and do a general DX
CHANGE and BANKIND BUSINESS.

O. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.
Gro. °LEIN, Cashier.

The undersigned, 3IANAOERS, are infliVidnally liable
io.the extent of their Estates, for all Deposits and other
•bligations,of tho neuszlox DEPOSIT DANK!'
otMON 'CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,
‘IEOROE MULLER, ,LEEI KLINE,
JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, May 12,1858. GEORGE GLEM.

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,
Eight Day,

Thirty Hour,
CLOCK-S',

Just Received at
Jewelry Store,

timbouou Pa.

PIIOTOGRAPU 5.
Immo, Betsy, whereero you going that you are
IA dressed vp so?

am going to J.ll.gKEEtlinAdam Rise's Build-
ing to have my Likeness taken.

Ques.—Why do yen go to Kahn and not to one of the
other rooms to hare it taken ?

Ans.—Because. Keina's Pictures are sharper, clearer
and more truthful than others and nearly everybody
goes to him.

Ques:—Can you tell me why his pictures are superior
to others?

Ans.—Yes I •helhad f.-years practice, and superior
Cameras and all his other fixtures are of the most im-
proved kind.

Ques.—What kind of Pictures does be take?
takes Ambrotypes, and Mehtinotypes, of all

sizes and surrafior ,finish and Photographs, from the
smallest up•to UfaSize, Plain and .Coloredin till. ills
takes all aims Photograpbs'fromDaguerreotypes of de-
ceased persona and has them colored life like, by one of
the best Artists. Ills charges are reasonable and his
rooms are open every day (exceptSunday)from 8 o'clock,
A. Id. to B, P. M, Don't forget, KELM'S DOOMS is the
place youcan get the Best Pictares. (July 3, DWI.

“Lebanon-Valley Institiate,”
Annville, Lebanon county, Penn'a,

UNDED THE SUPERINTENDENCE OP

! W. J. RUDA SIDE, A. M.
PE, -rN TEE SCHOOL is to meet, as fares may

I be. the, ;:iiremeutsofa progressiveage. Theeourse
I of Andy Leh., AO arranged and extended thatpupils of
any age or deg, oe of advancement may be entered to
nearly equal advantage, and embracing in its differ-

i cot departments those Dranebes of Education most
useful or desirable in the different spheres of Iffe.—

I THE ENOLISII DEPARTMENT designed mainly to
itimpart a thorough, practical education, Which may be
turned to account in the transaction orbusiness.—
Ttilt CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT embracing the Andy of the
Classics, enchant and modern, with view to cultivate

I the taste—to refine and elevate the mind. or as a basis
to the study of whatare called the learned-professions.
A NORMALon TEACIIERS' DEPARTMENT, hr which an rape-

' rience of more than twelve years, In schools of various
grades and in different sections of the Union, will be
drawnnpon in familiar lectures, illustration-and exam-
ple, YO impart a knowledge of the ART OF TEACIEINO.

THE DISCIPLINE is gentle but firm. 'No unneces-
sary restraints are instituted fettle:sake of mere effect.
—but such as are deemed conducive to thernoral or men-
tal welfare of the student will berigidly enforced. Stu-
dents Diem abroad can board, (unless othervelsodesired)
in the family of the principal. And over these aparen-
tal control will be exercised during their stay. They
will not be allowed to be absent from the Institute at
unseasonable hours; to visit taverns Or Places ofamuse-
ut-nt without permission ; or to be absent front their
places in school ou any pretext except sickness or per-
mission of parent or guardian.

TILE LOCATION Is pleasant, healthful and secluded;
in a flourishing little village—surrounded by a pieta&
oscine and highly cultivated district. It is twenty, miles
Eastward of Harrisburg, and within view of the Leba-
non Talley Railroad, which connects Harrisburg end
Reading, and forms a link in the great chain of rail-
roads between New York and ,•the West."

TILE INSTITUTE is a. spacious, three-story, Brick
structure—planned and built expressly for n boarding
school. The furniture ofthe school-rooms Is nearly
new, and of the kinds most approved for nee and com-
fort. The students' rooms are largo and convenient,
and will be occupied generally by two students each.

'STUDIES:—:PeIting and 'Defining, Beading and Elo-
cution, Wraing, Arithmetic,-English Grammar, Geog-
raphy, History, Composition 'and Declamation, Book
Keeping, Mensuration. Algebra, Geometry, Chemistry,
Natural Philosophy. Astronomy, Anatomy and•Physio-
logy, Surveying, Plane and Spherical 'i'rigtsnumetry,
Logic, dilatorlc, Moral Science, Latin, Greek, French,
and Music.

THE YEAH OF SCHOOL, (commenced on `Monday,
July 22d.) will continue for 10 months with an inter.
mutton of one week between Christman:id New Year.
Studentscan enter at any time, and they will be charg-
ed only from the time of entering.

-EXPENSES for Board, Weald ng, Tuition, Lights, dc. ,
;or quarter of it weeks„ $3O. For 'fnition alone, per
limner, $5 to 10. Additional for ancient and modern
langusgee, each $2 ; for Music, $5.

Any further information that may be desired can be
obtained by addressing the Principal,

W. J. BURNSIDE
July 31, '61.-th Anuville, Pa.

Lebanon Female Seminary..
RACHEL F. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS, Musoisi Howl t.
Mrs. M. A. J. J1M1507..1, Drewing.

frIIE NINTH SESSION will commence Soptcrober
I. IMO. This School is designed to-elevate. the Stand-

ard of female education, and tu offer superior advanta-
ges at a moderate cost. The school year is divided into
two rowans of five months each. Charge per session,
from 7 1A to 15 dollars, according to the ettlicivof. the
scholar. Extra for Music, French, Latin. and German.

Particular attention given to the musical depart-
ment. Instruction upon the Plano. Melodeon and Gui-
tar and in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
School will be wetted upon at their homes, when desir-
ed, and nt the usual rates

Early application should be made to
S. J. STINK, cr
J. W. 31IS11.

Board of Directors:
8..1. STINE,

D. S. nammoND, J. W. 31/Sll,
JOON MEILY, C. GREENAWALT,
C. M. GLONINGF,IR, aOSIAII FUNCK,

ISAAC BECKLEY.
Lebanon, Aug. 21, IStil.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO.,
TO the property holders of the State of Tenn-

sylvania:—.•GENTLEMEN Your attention is
respectfully solicited to thefollowing low rates ofinsur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the moat
flattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources
ofthe Company are ample to indemnify those who may
takeadvantage through its agency of the means afford-
ed them of being protected against loss by fire. The
Board of Directors are practical busincopmen well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of thecommunity in which they live. Our Con-
party Is perfectly mutna, and we invite your careful a-;
tention•to thefollowingdow rates asweare determinedto
insure as Jew as any otherresponsible.conipany,,taking
into consideration the character of'tha risks incurred.
Onr CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, which Obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years.

Tbo Company has now been in successful operationfor nearly 6 years, and all its losses haveheen proa,ptlypaid to ikesatiefaetion of all partiesconcerned; and, in
let it has been, and still continues to ho, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honest
and economical principles.

JtA'PF;S OF INSURANCE
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 ta $lOO

do do do shingles ,1S - do
do Tog ,or Frame ,20 " do

Darns, stone or brick 40 " do
do Log or Frame ,20 " doStore Houses, brick or stone ' ' .15 " do•
do Log or frame tali " do

Hotels& boarding houses, briek.or steam ,25 " do
do do Log or frame .30 " do
Academies and School houses ,25 . do
Churches and meeting houses 03 " do
Printers books and Stofionerles .30 " -do
Book binders ~50 " do
Tailor shops ,25 " doShoemaker and saddler Shops ,30 " dSilversmith and Watchmaker .30 " doTin and shoot Iron shops /40 " doGroceries and ,Provision stores ,30 " •doTanneries ;30 " do
Hatter shops ,30 " doGrist Mills, Water power .35 " do
Saw Mills do do .35 " doDrug Stores ,30 " doSmith shops, brick or atone -,30 " do

do do Wood .35 " doCarpenter,Joiner & Cabinet maker Shops :40 " d.Wagoner and Coachtuaker shops- ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 " .doGilMills,4o" ,do.

.Clover Mills ,40 " doFounderies of wood 35 " dodo Brick or stone ,30 " doMerchandise in brick or stone build'nga ,20 " dodo in wooden do ,25 " doFurniture in brick or stone buildings 05 . do
do in wooden , ,20 " doStables & sheds, brick or stone,country ,30 " dodo do wooden ,25 " do

Livery & Tavern Stables ,25 " doAar All communications should be addressed to II
A. DARBY, Secretary, Jouestown, Lebanon Co., Pa.

President-301IN BRILINN.b:it, ESQ.
Tice President—D. 51. RAXII.
2-ettsurer—ClEO. P. NML.Secretary—Will. A. BARRY.Jonestown, September 13,1800.

Farmers and others Take Notice.

THE undersigned having purchased the entire
establishment of A. MAJOR k BROTHER,

wil I manufacture and keep on hand a very general aa-
nortment of MACHINERY and FARMING DIME-RENTS, embracing Improved FOUR-HORSE Powers
and Threshere; Railway Horse Powers and Threshere.Horgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse RAKE;
lilumma.s Patent Fodder, Straw and Hay CUTTER: CastIron Yield Rollers, Grain Fans, Hay Elevators, CloverHullers, Corn-ebellers, by band or power, Corn Plougbe
and Planters, Cultivators, Ac., with a variety of the
best PLOUGH'S in use,

All of the above Meathnes are of .the latest and bestimprovements, and are all warranted to give satisfaction.Ccratings of all kinds made toorder,and at !alert notice, Ile also manufacturesSTEAM EN-GINES, MillGearing,Shafthig, and Mill work in general,and pays particular attention toRepairing Engines andMachinery ofall kinds.
He Invites all to call and examine the work at the Machine Shop, on PlzmerroVa STULT, Lebanon.Sit-All orders or communications by mail dill bepromptly attended to. A. M. KARIGANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.
Lebanon, August 8,1880.

NOT/CE.-1 have appointed A. MAJOR. & BROTHERmy Agents for tlitpurpore of carrying onthe a borebusiness. D. M. RA.RMANT.Lebanon, Anguet 8,1860.

Blanket Shawls,LOTEI; WOOLEN CLOTHING or all colors, dyedJetC Black or Blue Black, premed, the color warranted
and goods turnedout equal to new, by • •

. . . LYON LEMBERGER,
Bait Remover. •

Ear Articles tobe dyed canbe left at Jos. L. Lentber •

ger's Drug Store where all ordersfor, he[Feb.8above, w 1880illhe
Attended to. ,

MERCHANT TAILORING.
S. RAMSAY DEO., inFunek'a building, corner

of Cumberland streot and Doe alloy, have on
band and for sale, either by the yard or made to order,
a large lot of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMER.ES, and

VESTINGS,
well selected from Good Houses. Good Fits and sub-
stantial making guaranteed to all. Also Handker-
chiefs. Cravats, Cloves. lieeiery, Suspenders. Raney and
Plain Linen Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers.

S. S. RAMSEY & 13110.
Lebanon, August 8, 1861.

Fashionable Tailoring!
xEMOVAL.

NILTA.II.I,")O7IILN,..w°V, r leinats"llltlLlNN
his TAILOItIMI Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
lfotel, where all persons who wish garments mado
up in the most fashionable style and best manner, are hi
cited to call.

'11) TAI LABS!—Just received and for into the N.York
and Philadelphia, Report of Spring k Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he Coll make hisarrangements
accordingly. MIiCII;EL, HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 10,1801.

HEADICHADE CLOTHING
Hill be sold at

Extremell Low Prices.
HI ABER, one of the firm of Reber & Bros., line

. taken the stock of Readpinade Clothing at the
oppraisement, which wiltenable him to sell lower than
anywhere else can be bought. Call and see for your-
selves before you'uinke your I+all purclaathe.

111%.. THREE DOORS WEST FROM COURT 110USE.
Lebanon,-Sept. tin . HENRI RARER.

Firt'S ! FITS ! ! FITS ! ! !

ii/T. RTGIIEY has removed his No. I Tailoring
s Establishment to Ne. 3 NorthWalnut street, two

dmws north of George k Pyle's store, and directly op
posit° the Oottrt House, up stairs, where he will contin

line to manufacture all articles in his line with
neatness and dispatch. Particular attention will
he paid to cutting and making. children's cloth-
ing, kc.. &e. fie solicits a continuance of the

very liberal-patronage thus far extended by the citikens
of Lebanon and vicinity. Air-kinds of-stitching done
on reasonable - terms on one of J. M. 'Singer's Sewing
Machines. All work warranted and entire satisfaction
guaranteed. [Lebanon, July 3,1861.

liVatehes, Jewelry .and Sil-
ver Ware.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

STELLWAGEW BRO.,
No. 632 Market. Street, 1 door below ith, Philadelphia

March 27, 1861.-1y:

DRESSLER'S
HAM MYELIN STOWE
No. 206 North Bth Street, above Race, Phil'a,
("IN hand and for Fade, a choice assortment of Rupert-
VI or patterns, and will FI,AIT TO ORDER, DRAGE-
LETS, EAR RINRS, FINGER EINOS, BREAST Pars,-Onossza,
NECKLACES, VEST And GUARD CRAM, &C., t T

49A. Orders enclosing the hair to he plalteiVmay be
sent by mail. Give a drawing as near as •you can on
paper and enclose such amount as youlimy cbooeo'to
pay. ,Cost as follows :—Ear Rings $2 to $0; 'Breast Pins
$d to $7 ; Finger Rings 72 cents to $3.50; Vest Chains
$6 to$7, Necklaces $2 to $lO.

Air Hair put into Medalions, Box, Breastrius, Rings,
&c. Old Gold and Silver bought at fair rates.

June 19, 1861.

PHOTOGRAPHY,IN ALL ITS BRANCLIES.
EX_EECETTED in the hest stylo known iu the art, at

C. G CRANES OALLI ItY,
532 Arch Street, East of Sixth,

14.1.1LADEI,PGIA.
Life Size in, Oil and PasiikSTEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,

AMI3ROTYPES, DAULIERBOTYPES,
For Cases, Medallions, Phis, Rings, &o.

J due 26,1880.

IF YOU WANT G.00,19 PICTURES GO 70
BRIENNEIVS

SKY WONT- GAta.nr.y,over D. S. Reber's Drug ,StOre,
on Ouniberlend street, Lebanon, Pe. ANDROTYPES,

MITIAINOTTPES, FEROTYPEBy Parrnottrso and Dnoro-
art.t.Pus, taken dotty,f,Sondaymteepted.) Priceareasona-
ble and in accordance Aafth the biZO, style and quality of
the cases. Ituoms opened from 8 A M., to.4 o'clock.
P. K.

I.banon, June 2,1358

E. NE WELL'S
PHOTO&RAPS'. Gil LIPRV

No. 724 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
drINE of the largest and most complete Gidiertes do
J thetinited States, %%there the beatPichrres, known

to the Photographic art, are taken at prices no higher
than °repaid Tor miserable earricatures.

The -Proprietor., a practical Photographer. attends
personally, every sitting—and allows no picture to
leave the Gallery unless it gives perfect satisfaction.

Daguerreotypes and Ambrotypes, of absent or de-
ceased friends,photographed to any required RIM, or
taken onCanvass, life size, and painted in Oil by the
beet Artists. "

At this thdlery pictures can be taken in any weather—as perfect in cloudy daysas when The sun shines.Persons visiting the city are respectfully invited:le
examine our specimens, which for price anti quality de-fy competition.

Justructions given in the art of Photography,
R. NEWELL, GALLEIMor Ans.,

124 Arch &rectoPhiladelphia.
COMMENDAIPIENS::

'From Rom LEWIS IL 'CATIPEELI, Itt.V., Ohio.
My family and friends all concur in the opinion thatthe (Newell) Picture is more life-like than anything

,they ever HMV. My likeness has bees repentemy takenby different Artists in WltriOilß 'wal,s, but I base never
yet had ono which presents so true to nature, all thefeatures and expressions of'countenance as this.

From lion. E. JOY Meant% late Minister toThe exquisite finish, beautyand softness of yourpor-
traits, conjoined with theirdurability ofcolor and faith-
fulness as likenesses, cannot fail to commend them to
the attention and patronage of all who appreciate trueart.

From Cot. DONSCS PAGE. „
Haring occasion fora portrait, I procured one fromMr.Robert Newell, of the city of Philadelphia, a min-iahire in Oil Colors, under Me newprocess discovered by

him, and take great plousure in expressing the satisfac-
tion given me, not only by the accuracy of thelikeness,but its artistic finish in alt respects, and recommend
hint to the patronage of those disposed to Quarterage
the beautifulart. JAMEB PamPhiladelphia, January 23, 1861.4y.

liiram W. Rank,
FORMERLY OF I•tNESTOWN. LEBANON . COUNTY,would respectful his friends, and the pub-
lic, that he Lna coniiecte 't,iiinself with Mr. Itowza, In
tno TOBACCO, SNUFF Ar. MARBUSINESS,
No. 138 North Third Street Plata,
where he will be glad to receive customers, and will
sell at rates that will prove satisfactory.

Philadelphia, July 17, IBM
Wanted to.Buy,

SHELS RY50,000 uB
4O_o0 bushels CORN;

E;
59,000 bushels OATS;

' 50,000 bushels WHEAT
Alao, CLOTERSEED,TIMOTHY SEED, Fluxeeed, for

which the highest CASH prices will be paid at the Lob.
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEORGE HOFFMAN.
Lebanon, July 17,1.861.

Shoemakers Attention
50 Shoemakere, to work on Military fibees, are

wanted by the undersigned in Lebation. Good
wages and employment for the whole winter will be
given. Apply immediately to JAVOII ItGEDEL.

Lebanon Sept. 4,'81. .

IF YOU "ANT
A No.l AMBROTYPE, very-cheap, go to DAILY'S

Gallery, next dear to the LebenenDeposit Sauk.

14 11:111.8ER. L UJFIBER.
NEof the beet and cheapest assortments of Lumina

J offered to the public, le now for sale at the new
and extensive LUMBER. and COAL YARD of. . . ,

PHILIP BRECHBILL,
n the Borough of North.lebanon, on thebank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
quares North of the Genessee ',Steam Mills, and one
roure east of Borgner's
Their assortment consists of the best well-seasoned

White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Hoards,—
Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;

134and 2 inch Pannel and common Plank;
White Pine and Hemlock Scantling and Joists;

White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;
and yi inch PoplarBoards, Plank and Scantling.

SHINGLES! SRI NGLES H
The hest Pine sad Denilock Shingles;

Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;
Chestnut Rails and Posts,. and Pairings far fences

and fencing Boards;
FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.

COAL! COAL I ! COAL!!!
A largo stack of Broken,Stove, himeburners an d

Ilollidayaburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.
itp__Confideut that they have the largest and best ae.

sortment of LUMBER of all descriptions andsizes. na well
as the largest mock of the different kinds of Com., ever
offered to the citizens of Leteumwenttty, they venture
to say that they can accommodate rill pureiirsersatitin-
feetorily, and would therefore invite all wbo wantany-
thing In their line, to examine their •stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. PHILIP 111=11.1.111.1..

N. Lebanon. July:3,MA.

1̀ 12"IF- 4" NE7417: .

IDABILNET WAREIIIOOI7IS
South-east corner of Market Square,"

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH.
JSUE subscriber respectfully Informs the public that

he bas the- lurgestund best assortment ofREADY-
-. IlTmilt.MADE FURNITURE and Chairs

'......,...".----,.........ray5-' y Ma, over offered to the Public of
--,...--..5._ -, -,,,,7:FT1_.. LeWon county. lie has now

. - ----a— 4,--,--, - -..,----,s on ad, at his iWarviinerns, a

0 gitaiTtra, if.4' Splendrd assortment ofgood and
Er...a.b.fp; 1.6,3 :, Sabstantial Furniture—Parlor,
.rmEm- FP-',Cottage and Chamber—consist-

vria,..-"Gi-ingof SofeaTete-a-Teees, Lann-
i; ' ' ges, Wbut-nots, Parlor, Centre,
' t .....- 'Pier, Curd and Common Tables,

BreSsing and Common Bureaus, &c., CHAIRS, SET-
TEES, Cane Seated, Common and Rocking, Looking
Glasses, &c. trA,.. PATENT' BEDSPRING made and
fek-sale at a reduced price. It is very superior.

COFFINS made and Funerals attended at the
shortestnotice. JOHN P. ARNOLD,

North Lebanon borough, 0ct..30, '6l.

OWEN LALIIISACIVS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory.
Merkel St., 3d doer-north c o,llre,L. Valley Railroad.

Largest ManufaCtory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS,-in the county.

T"public is respectfully regnest-
ed to bear in mind that at these

Ware lteems,will'be 'Mind' the 'halt
assortment Of FAFINIONAIME And HAND
snare FURNITURE and CUA.l ItS. Persons in want FA
any.kind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being , all of his own
work) hewarrants to be better than any offered in this
place. Prices will be LOWER than at any other place,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon..

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily exeen•
red at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furnitueo from him will ha
accommodated by having It delivered to them, to any
part of the county, razz or caste, and without the
least injury, as he hiss promired ono of the best cush-
ionedfurniture wagons, imperially for that purpose.

%lEtt... COFFINS made to order, and funeralsattended
at the shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept.-14, IS6O.

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR
MANUFA(ZTO

min subscriber respectfully informs the public that
I he has the largest and beat assortment. of FURNI-

TURE and CLIMBS, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. lle has on hand at his Caldnet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly oppesite
Zeller's Hotel. and a few doors south of Render's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fitshiona-
ble Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sistingof SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, WHAT-

NOTS, Parlor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common
TABLES; Breresitigand common BUREAUS:
Badgesßs, Vieets.Stands, 'Wash-Stands, and
Kitchen Furniteco of .all .Itiittis. Also, 'a

large ;and elegant variety df FRE.NCH DAM, Sratan
SEATED CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated CHAIRS; all
kinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,
Cane-Seated, and Common CHAIRS and ROCKER 3 of
every description.
Inir MI-Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED.to give

satisfaction.. .
Persons desirous of knowing the character of the

goods here offered for sale, can be fully satisfied of their
durability by reference to those for whom he has man-
ufacturedor to whom sold.. .

Old Furniture and Chairs REPAI•RED and VAR
NISHED.

N. B.—COFFINS made and FUNERALS attended at
the tlhorto.t notice. JOSEPH BOWMAN.

North Lebanon, September 10. 1880.
I= I=

G.L. A.TKINS & Bro.
HATING united in the BOOT and MOB ItssmEss,

and from their determination to ho punctual, and
make none but the best of work, they feellike soliciting
a large of ptiblic patronage. Tbeywill always be found
at theirOLD STAND, ,New BUILDING,} in Monet ,SEreel,
nearly.ppposile %WinoRice's Motel, where they Trill be
ready 'to -serve and please. their customers.

Illtnyhtsve•msw.onlhaullte. large`acsortntent.cf
'BOCiTB, M'OES,

GARRETBAGS, &c.,iilitchdboyoffer nt,redneetrtiriviw,
ter Persons dealing at 'this 91t0E EfOltfl, -can he

aniteduvith HEADY-itiADE WORK, or have It made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

Ziff- Particular attention given to the RBP.4IRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, July 13,1Slit.
A TKINS BRO.'S New Boot and ShoeSterols fittedA npiin good order for comfortand convenience, both

'for ladies and Gentlemen.

ATKI NS & BRO.'S New IledVnnd Shoe Stnre is fitted
up, in good orderfor ,cOluftOtttu&eenranieuee,both

'for bafflesand Geliflemen.
A THINS & EIRO. promise tome prinetual,and will en

(leaver t. plecem all who may call ou them for Boots
and Shoes!

This is the Place to Get
CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE

Soots Shoes, Hats, Caps ire.,
FOR SPRING AND BUMMER

1111 E undersigned having opened hie SPICING AND
1 gtfIIMER

16BOOTS, SHOES, IlATS, CAPS, TRUNKS andf 1 Tit,iALE.l.lshoTnaielstAe?tySieosf andteverybwt finish,latt rtenwould respectfullyinvite all his oldfrientls 't*
end customers, and others, who wish to buy the baster-
tides in his lino at the lowest prices at his store in
"Walnut St., ne-:t to the County Prison.
It is not necessary to onumerate particular articles,

for his stock embraces 'everything for Ladies, Gentle-
men, Girls, Boys and Children that can be called for in
thisdepartment of business. The Ladies particularly,
will finda °holesselection ofall the hands°meet and la t-
eststylos of Shoes.Gaiters, &o. flisttasortment offlats.
Caps, Trunkti,Traveling Bags, bc., bare 'been selected
with great care. 'Callao= dud obtain a bargain.-

JOS. tOWMAN
Oa- Measures taken and-work made to order.
Lebanon; May 8, 1861.

M=M==l
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
ChN-Coimberland Street, One door East of
NJthe Slack Horse Hotel. Thankfulforthe
very liberal patronage extended to me fur the short thee
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance ofPbho patronage of the public.

Ile has At all • tiMes an assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINS ,BOO,IS, LADIES' BAIT S,
Those desiring:at:tea, avail maile-artidle. tn'vited

to give me a trial. ChiWrens' Shoes of every variety
and color on ..band. .11.eavy work made to order..

/Or- All work warranted. Repairing neatly done and
charges made moderate.. Lebanon,.3Mly 3, "ISM..

New Boot and Shoe Storer Elm undorcigned announces to the public that he
has opened-a New Boot and Shoe Store, In Market

Street, Lebanon, two doors south of Zion's Lutheran
NIFCO_,Vchurch,.where he Intends keeping constantly on

l,'.-oVallaud a general assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen,
Jlisees, Boys and Children's•

Boots, Shoes Gaiters, &c.,
,

all of which -will be made ,wp In style and quality not
to be snrpaese•,i by any other workmen in the_country.
Vo effort shallbe spared to please satisfy ail whomay -favor him with iNeir order% end his Charges
will be as reasonables4 possible, centpatiblq with a titir
remuneration.

He also keeps a lamge stock of
/COME MADE WORK,

which Is warnvotod to bens raprosented.
The publicarc in,vtted to mill mid examine Lis stock

previous to purchasing. '
olik- Repairing done on short notice and at reasonable

rates. ANDREW MOORE.
Lebanon Mny 1,1661.

REMOVAL.
DANIEL G RAE F F'S

BOOT SHOE.STORE,
HAS been removed to his new residence, in Cum-

beriatidd street, 34 sqnare West from hisold stared,
and opposite the office of Dr. C. D. Gloningcr,

LEBANON, PA.
Be has just opened a largo and desirable stock of

woll-niada Boots and Shoos. Ladies' KidGaitersat 51.25;
Ladies' Lace Bootees $1.50; for Misses, $1; Cfmrse
Men's Boots for 52.50; Men's Gaiters S2; for Boys $1.75to $2.50; for Children $1.1234 to $1..5234.Also a large variety of Overt-hoes, Trunks, Traveling
Bags, kn. Come, see, and judgerid. yourselves.Lebanon, Nov. 20,'81. DANIEL OBAEFti.

Boot anti ,Shoe Store.
JACO° Milk% respectfully in-

forms the public that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishment insdib.SLeile his now building, in Cumberlandet.,
where he hopes torender the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their custom. lie invitesMerchantsand dealers in BOOTS and 8110E8 and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for thellll3ll4VoB, bib large
and varied stock.

lie is determined to surpass all- ecmpatition in the
manufactureof every article in his businwts, suitable for
any Marketin the _ A duo eariktaken insegard
to materials and waricmaneliip;.llolllo bt the best quali-
ty of LEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employedP..B.—ile return's his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
He hopes by etriet attends= to business and endeavoring
to please his eitstii4Atre,`te .na exit I.share of public! pat-
tronsge - Ilesbilion, July 3, 18614
-111 D you 808 ATKINS .% 8R0.% New Boot and Elute
Lir Stew,

,--
A,‘;{,,,,., iie)st,eis:c

FOR THE TRRVENTION AND CORE OP

Consumption, Asthlna, Chronic Bronchitis,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility,

Dyspepsia, Scrofula; Iffaiasmus, Loss
of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female•

Complaints, and all Disorders
of the Netvous

Systems.
This Temerh•-haeotaniued great reputation for most

EXTRAORDINARY 'CURES IN ALL .STAWKS OF
CA/NrOMPVION. It le recdernrended by many thou.
sand Physicians in the United Stetslaid llorope--hav-
ing been used with 4ESCILTS IIII°PARA.I,KLEID IN 1125 AN:
NA LS or MEDICINE.

The HypophosioMez breve 'ft twoffohl nod rpcmX.L. no-
rtion : on the ons lta, U. increasing the principle Which
CONSTITUTES NICKVOOS ENEim Y, Ord on .rhe other,
being tho MOST POWERFUL BLOOD GENEBATING
AGENTS KNOWN. In 'eaves of Nervous Debility, or
Prostration of the Titttl !ropers, from any cause, this
Remedy hsa PO 'EIIIENCIIOr.

' "Winchester's Genuine ?reperation"
Is the only reliable form of the HTPOStiosSIIITES, made
after the OriginalFormula of Dr..Cluncbill.

iNQUIRE. FOit AND USE NO OTHER!
IA- A FAIR TTIAi IS A CURTAIN. Cußs 'llft-

oir PRICES.—In 7 oz. Bottles, sl.—Six Betties for
$5. In 16 oz. Bottles, s2.—Three for $5. Circulars
gratis. Sold by all respectable Druggists, and at theSole General Depot in the United States, by

.1. WINCHESTER, 36 John St., N. Y.

111.4%0VEttk .Fz
A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR

,Spormatorrheas or Seminal Weakness, -andGenital Irritability in either" Sex,
This Maludy;the terrible consequences of which aretoo well known to require room thou a bare allusion tothem, is one of the most insidious. and therefore dan-gerous, of all the long catalogue ofhuman ills. It sipsthe very springs of Life, rapidly "undermines the con-stitution, and sinks theunhapp3ivictim into imbecilityand'a premature gravel From one to six boxes of theSPECIFIC PILI. are generally sufficient to effect apermanent cure in the most aggravated cases, whetherCONSTITUTZONAI, or arising from Amuse or ExesssEs.

MEDICAL TBSTIMONY."We believe it to be, in the treatment of Spermater-rhea, as near a Specific as any medicine can be."-11.KP.IIII, M. D. [Am. Jour. of ;identical Science."I have found them ail that could be desired. Theireffect has been truly wonderful. I used them In ease ofSperniatorrhea of long dandling which has been -undertreatment for years. f think three boxes will completethe cure."—E. P. mor_El, 11. 0,
*l6. This is net a HomMpathic Remedy

, nor is thereany mercury or other deleterious ingredient combinedwith it.
PRICE:-$l per. Box. Six Boxes Veep; by Mail, pre-paid. or sale by all respectuble Druggists, and at th csSolo General Dope.% itithe.Urilted Stetes„. byJ. WINCHESTER, 36 John St.-. N. Y.Octnb, r 8, 1861,1,y.

REIGART'S

OLD STAND
N. W. awn... of Market and Water streets, /Autumn, Pa
LAgl, respectfully informs his friends

and the public, that he lute taken the above
metal, formerly occupied by Emaniel Reigert, and large-
ly increased the stock of WINES AND LIQUORS, with

aelectiens from the CHOICEST BRANDS and
qualities now in the market. My assortment
consists of °nerd, Henuesy, Pinet Castillion,

T. 1111/1., Martell, Merett, Pelloy,,ision, J. J. Depuy ,t
Co., A. Sarguette & Co.

W IN ES.—Champagne, OldOporto,Burgundy, Claret,
Sherry, Madeira, Lisbon Tonorilfe, Hock, 3loscut and
Malaga, of various brads and qualities.

Holland Oin, Scheid:tut Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,
Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender,
Blackberry, Cherry,oInger and Raspberry BitAN DJES;
Cordials,Wine Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters, &c., &c.

coustantiy oc band a superior quatity of Old
IV beat, Bourbon, Alai t and )lunougahola Witl5SkYS,
of the very beat q wattles, and Pure Cider-Vinegar.

From long experience he Ratters himself that he will
be able to render satlsfriethm to all who may patronise
the new . firm, and the reputation acquired fur furnish-
ing the best brands of LIQUORS, at the lowest prices,
will be maintained. All articles sold at this catutdlsh-
Anent will be what they are represented.
Wanton May 22,18131...

Fancy Furs': Fancy 'Furs !!

JOHN FARICIRA, 718
.

_e
ARCH' St.cot, between
7th end Rth Ste.,(lateof
616 MarketSt..) Phila.

`1". sk .t,..
Ai 1=••

In., ',1,,,,z,..,,
~

....,A44 dolphin, INFoRTER AND
11lsans orrootatt OF, and
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
FANCY FURS,for La-' r 7% .2,7 1•••AT • ~. "., *.,-,1, dies', .illisres' and chit-

. ?# . . 'A dren's Wear.

1',.; e ' '.s.l • ' ,q, ..,-_.,- Having now menufae-
-

i i-. 1 •,-:llie.-1.:5...' lured and in store my
' ' 1 're '1.2 i••;g1Tr:-.., uanal large and beau-

,...„,",i:_ , I , ' ...,„,'_'-';':: tiful nefortment of all
'.''••. -,--,-"'', ' -'-- • stylesands”

-

--", - ;-.1•1 _.• -_-, t ime venom;
e

•• • " ... •,••• • - 1157.-' --- qualities ofFurs, adapt-
,...e_h:-... n2,1;:51. - ' .10'.-- ed to the coining F.al

'•-4-.•E -, ..7.:'L•...r.•‘, _-:, and Whiter Seasone. I
-. -:,t;-.-f-, would respectfully in-

vite an C.'r amination of my stock and prices limn thos,
intending to purchase, as I eta euablcd to offer them
very desirable inducements.

All thy Furs have been purchased for mall, and made
by experienced and rompeteut band, , and as the 'mei-
ent momentary troubles render it necessary that I
should dispose of my goods at very small advance on
cost.

I am satisfied that it will be-to the interest.: of those
who design purchasing, to glee -nu, aliall.

Sir Recollect, the name.-uttmber and street: •17olin
Tarelra, (Now Fur Store,) 718 Arch Street, rhtlatra.

S .pterr.beill, 1801-sm.

TAKE NOTICE.
DUII.-DERS willdo well' byadling on J. 11. liassu.sa
:1, ‘Agent,ns he is prepared to Slo all 'kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
the Tory lowest prices. lie also.has ou hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARN, and

4all of the most improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVER and PARLOR STOVES. Aloe, all the
different end latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. lie also keeps ceu

studly on hand a large stock of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE, which he offer:, nt Iwo price than they can be
bought of any other slatemeu in the county.
la. WARN-ROOMS--One door South of Ma "Buck

note'," v. Wont Street, Lebanon, Pa.
Lebanon, December 23, 11501. _ ._

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
NOW is the time to buy your STOVES before cold

winter is Imre, and the bent and chntnest place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet- Iron Nanufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Next doortothe Lebanon Bank. where Can be hart the
largest and beat assortment df PARLOR, HAM., and
COMCING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, Gas burn-
ers for Parlors or Bed Chanibqrs of ItiS.OWI7 make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
variety of .the last CookingStoves iti.the county or bur •
ough, which ho warrants tirbake or roast. .

WASII BOILERS •cdnstantly on hand of all size;
and the beat material.

COAL BUCKETS-03e largest asaortment, the hoar-
iest Iron, and the best made iu Lebanon.

Aldo. a large etorlc of TIN WAKE, made of the beet
nidterial and in a workmanlike manner. As hu is a
practical Workman, Mill has had an ex gerience or twen•
ty-firu years, hu feels con Bauut that tirrat zire general
satlsfactimi.

lie takes this method of returning lilt Chants .to his
numerous customers for their liberal support, and' he
hopes, by strictly attending to his own business and
letting other people's alone, to still ?make a share or
public patronage. :AYES ItoB4.lltS.

Lebanon, Novet!ibeet. 1800.
Its Particular attention paid to all kinds of Joust:se,

Isuch as Rotting, Spouting. &0., and sdl.ork wMYranted.
ftl 7llo- 10VAL.

NORTH LEBANON
Saddle and Harness Plana-

factory. •

TUE nndersigbed has Removed
.

-

bis Saddlery and Harness fly 4sinanufactory to a fow doors South ird„4l
of the old place, to the large room fj!,;; ;;
lately occupied by Billman a Bro. as -

a Liquor store, where he will be happy to seeall hie old
friends and customers, and where he has increased fa-
cilities for attending to all the departments of 'h'iebusi-
nese. Being determined to'bo behiud no other establish-
meet -In Us •abilities to :accommodate customers, he
has Spared eicillterpains 'nor expenseto obtaih mid make
himself Intutterof every modern impcoremen in the be-
IMMO* and secure the services of the bets workmen that
fibers' wages would command. lie will keep a large
stock on baud, and mantifitetitre at the shortest notice,
all descriptions of lIARNESS, such as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of

all kinds heavy Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the best Manufacture,

Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets.
such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a now kind lately
'invented', 117/IPSof every kind,such as Bum Whips,
Cart Whips; &c.; HAMESof all descriptions...HALTEß
CHADTS, home-made TRACES, &c., allof which is
will warrant.to be equal to any that eanhe obtained in.
anyother estalditiltnientin the •tountry. All 'he asks
that thoso desiring anything in this line, should call at
his place end examine bie'stock. Ire reels the fullest
confidence to.hts abiliepto.give.antire satistitetion.

ACV. At orders 'thankfullyreceir,A andpropiptly at-
tendedto.„ SOLOMON 8111Ti1.

North Lebanon Borough, April 24,1861.

George lloilinalVs
LEBANON CciiT.NTY

.

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
Bt,, Lebanon -Valley Ra i lroad.

PARTICULAR attention will be paid to GoOde Shipp'
ed by the Lebanon Talley Railroad: Goode will be

Bent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-
town and Aienvitte Stations, awl all other Points in-the
Connty. •

FREIGHTS contracted for at' the least possible rates
aryl delivered with-dispatch..

The Proprietor Will pay particular attention to, and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freighti.

For information, apply at his Office at the Lebanon
Talley Railroad Depot, Lebanon. '

EDWARD MARK; Ids Agent in Philadelphia; will al-ways be found at W. H. Bush's Merchant's Hotel, ilrorth
Third et., Philadelphia.

Julyll.'so.l OEO. HOFFMAN.

-4`4( Hi IiBP
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AVZ../Ive c 0 u'reit; REM
valuable preparation, freed of all the com-

mon ..,,,,poisont s, such as opiates,or Expectorants,
which not only ran down the system, but destroy all
chance of cure, will be found on trial topossess thefol-
lowing properties, and to whici. the moat valuable testi-
monials may ho found in the pamphlets.

For whooping Cough. and as a Soothing Syrup, It
meets every want. and by early use will save the largest
prop ntion of ruptures in children which can be traced
to %%Looping Cough.

In ordinary Coughs and Bronchial Complaints, the
forerunners of Consumption, Its splendid tonic proper-

tleS male it not only the most perfect enemy to discuss,
bat builds up and sustains the system against recur-
rence of the Complaint. No nursery should tee without
it. nor should parents fail to geta pamphlet, to be found
with all %leaders, es the only way to do justico to its
value.

-.•----

.E5 cpArzi, s,i&-ii,-7oF, tr ,
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MEI
r lIIIS groat Nenralgic Remedy and Natural Opiate

calls for special attention and iuterest, being free of
Opium, or preparations of Opium, or of any but its
strictly vegetable and medical properties. For Neural-
gia, Rhenium:ism. Gout, Tooth and Ear Ache. Spinal
Complaints. Bleeding, at LungaorStontecit. Rose or Bay
Fever,' Catarrh. atild'all minor Nervous Complaints.

For Loss of Sleep, .Citrunic or Nervous Head Ache.
Sick Head Ache, it has no equal, and to which we offer
estimonials from uudoubttsl esurees.

For Deliriem Tremsna it is a Sure Remedy.

For Bowel Complaints, including Cholera 3lorbne, It
is iiiiendidly adapted, lu not only removing the pain
but acting as physicot great centmst with Opium, which
not only constipates and drugs the system, bat. oaths
theremedy worse than the disease.

From physicians we ask attention, and on demand
Formulas orTrial Bottles will be sent, developing 'in the
Anodyne un Opiate which-hos long been wanted, and in
the Cough Remedy such 18 refit entirely ou one central
principle.

From invalids wo oak correspondence for 'Pamphlets
or explanation, without"pnatago-staraps."

lot—Large Cough Remedy, 10 centager"bettle.
'rule Anodyne,

n, st

• JOHN 1.. II UN NBSVELI, Proprietor,
'CIIFJIIST AND PRARAIACETIT/STr

No. 9' anisinereial Wharf, Boston Mass.
For-saleLynn usual wholesale and rAttil dealers in

every town and city, and by Joseph L. Lemberger. Leb-
anon nt Wholesale by Gleo.ll. Ashton, Charles Bills ,t
Co.,Philad'a. [April 3,1861.-4y.

H

I Sarsaparilla
FOR PURIFYING THE 81,001 .1.

And for the speedy mire of the following comi.sWnto.:
Scrofula and Scrofulous Alfections,sucla

as Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions,
Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Boils,
/Mains, and all Skin Diseases.

O.iIt4AND, /lid., Otti June, 1851
.7. C. Aran .t Co. Gents I feel it my duty to ac-

knowledge what your siiristparillii him done for Inc.

Having Inherited a Scaufulita*ltifectiou,l have *offered
fruits it its riirlbus ways fur years. konseilinca it burst
out in lateens On my hand* and Mina: Homotillies it
turned inWiird and die:reseed me at Ilse stomach. Two
ram ego it broke out on my head and niters[ my scalp
and ears with one sure. whirls was Painful atoll toothsome
beyond description. 1 tried many torilicinea mid several
ph3sieiiiii*, hut without Much relief front any. thing: In
101. the illsorder grew war... At length I wet rejoiced
to i,oil iu the Gospel Misiosetigt•r that you hail piopared
un si korai ivy (Sannparilln),for I knew from your reputa-
tion that one thing yell tondo moist In. good. I sent to

and got it, tool must it till it cored one. I took
it. its you advise. fu small doses of a teaspoonful over a
month, dint Mica three IndtlMl. New oll'i ile,lll by

akin Soon lierguit to halo Miller the eenb, which after a
while fill oir. fly skin in now clear, and t Mom by my
feelings that the dileaso has nee frolfs nIY system . Yon

•ellii well behove that I kel What I•1111. nityltitrWlitill I tell
you. I lad. 1 hold you to In; eau ul the stpustliniof.the age,
10101 rettiai is ever giistufully. Your*.

ALFRED it.TALi.EY.
St. Anthony's Fire. Bose or 'Eryiripelas,
fetter pied Salt lthestroa. Steroid 'loud,

illgworm, Sore Eyed, Dropsy.

Dr. kofiert. M. l'reble writes from Salem. N. V.. 1211:
Sept.. that 1,0 has cured On Mentor:oo esteem of
Diopoo. threatelied to terminate fatally, by the
persevering use of our and ;deo a demo:row
Malignant Erysipillee by taro closes of the aim; nit's
he cures dm co 1111 l sou .Ererptinns by it constantly.
Brouchocale, Goitre or Sive:lied Beclr.

Xellsoloss Sloan of Prospect,teinn, writer, : "97n" hot'
'des of your Surnaliarilla cured me front it fAiiire —a hht-
Colts gwvilill% MI the Week, Which / had suffered front
over Vivo years:'
.ise eorrliern or Whiles, Olear.inia'-Trahlows

Uterine 'tilteraUnit, Is'enisikOMPlaaitimem•
Mr. .7.:11.)3. Oltamsing, of New York City,.Writes ; o

most cheerfully .tomply wills Ilse request of yourstgent in
saving I have folitid your Surmiimilln a most egrelletat
alterative Ist the numerous complaints for whirls we
employ swills remody. lout especially in id.rettrie flaalicei
of this SerOltilottil diathesis. I hat ...entail ninny iiieeti.r-

lite owes or heiscortlioca by it. awl some where the eons-
'Water Was enncetl by Werra/ionof it,,, turn is. 31, ulcer-
'tints itself we,,tame eni•eil. Nothing knowl-
edge &pills it hrr these female derasittelnelltB."

Edward S. liirrilir. of Newbury, Ain.. writes." A ilaif-
gerono ~rosins Senioron one of the females in toy family,
which hod &lied all the remedies we could enil.l4, but
et Irngtls hoen completely cured 115 your EXlMet.orSar-
paparilla. Our physician thought nothing but

ennui afford relief, but Ito advised the trial or your
Saisaparilla AP the lost resort Inifore cutting. and it .
proved effectual. After hiking your renscsly eight weeks
no symptom of Ilia diocese ressullus."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
New 4:IIILEANS. 25tls A ugust, 11, 59.

Drt. ;r. r, A ten : Sir, I cheerfully comply wills list'
411P14t. (11. your nvettt. and report to pin tome uf the onto:la
I hove realized wills yourSarianatrllla.

I have coned with it. 111 111 y pritetien, meet oftheet...-
plaints for whit+ it Is recommended. and linvtr Sassed its
CireClA truly wowlerfill in the ;awe or renerenUaial Mer-
curial Dise.see: One of my patients hail Syphilitic's:ll.mA
lit lib, throat., Which Were eons 1;14 palate and the
top of his 1111 l nth. Your F111.A.1111411111. Si44llnly taken,
cured him in live week,. Asiotiter was 'Mocked by too.-
Dietary symptoms its 414 uow. nod the Ulm...lion hail
OW. away a inoisideraldo part of 11. to. 11. M I ift•lieNV trait
iliste dor would soon reach Isis brain and kill MM. Imo it
yielded 'to my admilibit ration of your Sarsaparilla: flit
ulcers linied. nod he in Well again. not or without
some ilisligionitiois to Ids face. A w1111 l nit who had lirits
*retired for die muse disorder by mei turn wan stalk:dog
from Ibis poison fishier tiostiei. They lush Isecittitiestieeil-
ell ice to the Weather 11.111.1111 sedisur ip tiny else muttered ex-
cruciating' pain in her joints:had lames. :the, ti.o. en*
cured entirely. by your immuipilrillit In it reit works.
know frolil it., whirls stair agent guse lap; that
this Prep:llia ion[run, your ha,ormors mom lio ii vein
remedy; consequently. those truly rculas knish, regults
with II have uot surprised use.

Fraternally yours, G. V. 31:D.
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver COlllllllll les

N/41:14,24111:N4:11, 1. .4,1441 Cei., Va.. fill Itit .e.-1*59.
Ds. J. C. Arsit: Sir, I bare been unlit:led n pain-

ful Auntie Rhemuofiszti fur n long lime, tho
skill ul physlelion. Hod Stork to me in spite .fall tho
reuiedli. ,i I could nod, until 1 tried your Satvaitirillit. Ono
Witte cored iiie its two weeks. slid rennin:it my general
health so much that I not far better than beilire I was
attacked. I think it it wiinderful medicine. J. FREA 31.

.rules V. Getchell. of St. Louis. writes.; 5.7 Lave beet:
a Inletsal tor. yearswith, nil rTrelimiqf 'the width
demi...yeti toy health. I tried retry thing,nmil every I slit
tidied to relieve me; mul 1 linet: been n brokelillown man
for some years front us other entitle than (Irrupt/violai!f
the I.irer. My beloved ;suitor, the Nev. Mr. P,tuy, ndrlststl
me lit try y lllll•• Samar/trills, IsOsYlutetireald lie knew von,
tins' esti thlteeytin l ll 1,. wtsieWcaltit Vying. Ity the laMi-
ing or (10111 ittisool lois eo purified my blood
tin lit inAtea new norm of so°. I feel young ag,nits. The

be mid of you Li not halfgoal enough."
Scliirrust,caneer Tann ors., Enlargement,

Ulceration,' Caries sand 'Exfoliation of
the Bones.
A grunt variety of rases hare been reported to ns wham

rare, Or I hese formidable tioMpliiitits have result tat frown
the two of thlo remedy, hot our apace 111111TM not ttdwit

imp of them limy he blond our American
Almanac. which Abe ogento below named tire-pleased to
furnish gouda to nil who call for them.
Dyspepsia'. Treart Disease, Pita. E.pllepo

sy, Melancholy, fientralgia.
Many ronsiorlisitile cores of these Directions have hero

mole l‘y Ills ull.•rntire l'ower of t hisllll.4lilifht.
tulle the vital faurlloua into vigorous action, „mid dnu
ovorcomes dimoraol, which would be supposed beyoudits
reach. Sorba remialy has long Leen rtpilre4 hr thr'uw

of the people, and we are confident that tilt, wilt
do for thew all that nwtilvinc too do.

Ayer's Mherry Pectoral,
rott TILE R.ll'lll CURE Or

Coughs, Colds, Influenza Ilonrsenessi
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con-

sunititiOn, and for. the Relief
of Consumptive. Patients

ian advanced StagCa
• • of the 'Disease. -

*Misfit ICrensedflan universally known to Surpass any
other for the core of flirt* and hong complaints, that it
is uselcsshere to publish the evidence-of its Tirttirs.. Its
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of indite:Mary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilised nations, of the earth.
Few ruin the communities, or even familis, among them
who have not some pyrsortal,axperionce of its effects
some living trophy in their midst of its victay ever the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throatand lunge.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these ViSeeddrs anites they know, too, the effects of this:einOtte,'lve ,neetYudt
do more than to astaive them that ithas ttciiV aftl.the vir-
tues that it didhave when making the enres Iv;hitth tiave
won so strongly upon the confident:notmankind.
Preparedly Dr. 7. C. ATER& CO, Lowell, Maas.
Sold by J. L. Lemberger, Dr. Rose and D. S. Reber ,

Lebanon; Delver Bro., Annrille ; Shirk, Slyerstown;Horning, Alt. Nebo; Harper, East llanover ; Krell,Sbaefferstorrn; and by Dealers-everywhere.

- S. 11,- A BE'R
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

-
- .

DR. U. C S T
Rae been Removed to his Few Building, on CUMberlaud Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings, -

Lebanon, Pa:'Tuft subsetibdr Teapotefullyannounce tohis accmain--1 tamesturd thepttblic in general, thatbehas con-stantly on hand a large stock ofD R U -G S, 'PERFUMERY,
MEDICTNRS PAINTS,CII EMICA , DYE-STUFFS.VARNISRE, TURPENTINE,
GLASSWARE , BRUSIM)HAIR-OILS, -EXTRACTS)'Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps; Sb•gars, Tobacco, &c. Also a -variety of Inticy Articles toonumerous to 'mention, whichhe offers.atlow rates, andwarrants the qualities of the artioles-as rwreseuted---Purchasers will please remember this, and extkininc thequalitiesand prices ofhis.goods*before :purchasing else-where. ,per-Physicians' prescriptions and Talaily reel-
pescurefully compounded, at all honrs or the day ornight, by calling at the Drug Store,-opposttethe PglaBuildings.

On Sundays the Store *lll 'be senened for the awn-pounding -of presellptions between the hours of 7 and10n'elock, A. IL, 12 and I;and 4 and 5 P. 11.Lebanon, Dee. 9,1857. DAVID S. RAISER:.

THE
ONLY PREPARATION

TIIAr lIAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
And Grows More and More Popular Every Day

AND testimonials, new, and almost without num
ber might be given from Indies and gentlemen in

all grades of society, whose. united testimony bone
could resist, that l'iaf. Weteri Iltdr 'tutor:afro will
restore the Ladd end gray, and nreseree the heir of .the
youth to old age, is all its youthful beauty.

Battle Creek, Mich , Dec. 21st, ISM.
Pnor. Woos: Thee wilt pleuseaccept a line to inform

thee that the heir on my head all fell off over tweuty
years ago, caused by a complicated chronic dinease,
fended with an el option on the- bend. A continual
sourceof suffering through life haiing reduced me to
state of dependence, 1 II:trt) out hem' able toobtain 'stuff
for eape, neither hnre 1 been able to duthew up, in con
sequence of %which my head hustuffered extremely from
•cold• This induced toe to pay Briggs &,Itodgee almost
the last cent-t•lttal on earth tur••a: two dollar bottle of
thy Unit. Restorative, about the let of August last. I
have faithfully Milowed the directions, and the bald
spot Is now covered with hair thick. end black, though
abort. -It .is ulen cowing in all over toy head.. Feeling
confident that another large Mottle would restore it en-
tirely end permanently. 1 leel anxious to persevere in
its use. and being destitute of menus to purchase any
more, 1 .would ask thee if thee weuldnt not be willing
to send me 1111`Order on thin- agente for a bottle, and
receive to thyself the l'irripture-deelarution---the re-
ward.in miles° who urn kind to the widow awl the
fatherless." Thy friend, SUSANNAII LIBBY.

higonier, Noble Co., Indiana, Feb. 6th, la3O.
,rattr..(k J. Ifoon—lhar air --In the latter part ofthe your 1852, while attending the State and National

Law schoul•of the State of Now York, any hair, item a
cause uukuowu to Me, Mlllitletteell killing oaf-very rap-
idly,KU that in theAkin space of six•mmlths this wholeupper part of my scalp wits utmost entirely bereft of its
oovering, and much of the reihaitillig portion np nu thu
aide and back part of my head sburtly after became
gray, so that you will not be surmised when 1 tell you
that upon my return to tlu• State a Indiana, my more
casual ecpudutune•_, were not as much Lt a low to dis-
cover tho cause of the amigo to Uly, fumes once, us illy
more i lit IMMO aOlUainWawa were to reCogn.Ze me at all.

Iat once made application to the must skillful physi-
cians in the country, I'veviViUg ISO aloiLliulaa trona
them that my Lair could mmiu he restored, I was forced
to become reconciled to my fate; until fortunately, in
the latter part of the year 1857, your Rusturativo was
recommended to me by a arliggiSt, an being thu most
•reliable flair llcatorallve in usu. I. tried cue bottle,
andfound to my great satisfaction that it was produc-
ing the desired clfeet. Since that time 1 have used sev-
en dollars' worth of your Restorative, and as a result,
have a rich coat of very soft black huh', which no
nuna•y Call buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill
in the production of so wonderful Ito 'article, I hare
recommended its uee to many of my friouds and ao-
irmiuhuicoe, who, 1 am happy to Inform you, are using
it with like-effect. Very respectfully yours,

A AL LATTA,
Attorney and Counsellorat Law.

Depot, •1.11 Broadway, and sold by all dealersthrough-
out the world.

The liestoratire'is put up in Bottles of three sizes,
Fiz: large, medium, and small; the small h01d5.54 ,
pint, amt retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium
holdslit least twenty per cent. more iu proportion than
the small, retails for two dollars-a bottle ; the large
holds a Quart, 40 per cent. wore in proportion and re-
tails for $3 a bottle.

0..J. WOOD & CO,- Proprietors, 444 ItroadUray..NawYork, and 114 Market Street, St.Louis, Mo.Sold by ur. ROSS, and by'all good Druggists and
Fancy GoodsbOalers. - July 31;-'01-1yeow.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES-QUALITYIS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
3 MERGER, Graduate of the Plnla-kf Cdelphla ollege of Pharmacy, offers to the

citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.a PURE selection of Drugs. Medicines andChemicals, and- the first quality of Perfumeryand Toilet and Finley Soaps, embracing- thehest manufacture in the country. and a largevariety of'Teeth Brushes, Nail. Meth, Clothesand /fair Drushee. Pocket, Toilet and FineCombs ofIvory, Shell, Born and India Rubber.1 1Mt 13 SPICES. PURE SPICES.Pure whole and ground SpiCes are offered forsale in large and small quantities at
1.1'(4ER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
SEEDS,

You will 'find a full assortment and a largevariety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds at
LEMBERGER'S.Condensed Lye,.CoricentratedLye, Soda Ash,and Potash in large and small quantities atLEMBERGER'S Drug-Store.'Washing Sode,, Baking Soda, 'Pearl Ash, Salieratus, Cream of Tartar, all pure, andfor 'saeis large and small Ounidities at

' LEAIBERGER'S Drug Store. - .If you are in want' of good Washing Soap.pure whiteor red Castile Seep, Country Soap,Erosive Soap to remove grease spots, superiorShaving soap , buy the same at
LEMBERGER'S.Ao you want a good llair—Toitie? soMetbingto make the hair grow, toele.anse thithead,andto prevent Tulling'ent Ofthe hairif von doCall lit LEMBERGER'S.YO4L TRUSSES! TRUSSES! .

The aßlictod are requested to call and examMe mystock of Trusses, Supporters, mtc., emu:prising a variety of Manufacture. .
' Genuine "Improved Self Ad.'justing Pad Truss."

"Marsh's" Catamenial Bandage.An invaluablearticle for the purpose.If you are in want of any of the above youcan be suited at
.LEMBERGER'S'Drug: Stem •

Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy;The genuine article for Medicinal Purposesto be bad in all its Purity at . 1
• . - LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,

AnythinOpposite theMarketMuse.g You want that is kept in a vonconducted 'First class Drug Store, UM be furnr

LEMBERGEII,,
Chemist'Feeling thankfulfor the veryandliberalc patron-age thusfarreceived from the Physilians, Mer-chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and BUlTOMMti-ings; Iagain Solicit a share, promising to useevery effort to pleasealt.Ns?Special attention given to. Plirszeriv'ePasscrurrunss and FAMILY 414EiPTS, atuftallmedicine dispensed Warranted PURR, alwaysas good as can be obtained anywhere,- and -soldto suit the times. Remember theAddress,JOS. L. LEMBERGER,

Druggist, eheini6t end Apothecary,Feb. 15, 1860. Market street, Lebanon, Pa.

UME2II
lar I'LLknown to the medical faculty, that a beset'Tv dinner mold be .worked of the stomach byreading “Pardon's Digest." It is a fact of equal au-thority,that

Iteizenstein BrothersjOPPOSITE. TEE COURT HOusE,ars'solling Ready- made Clothing:of their own mannfactoring, Gents' Furnishing Goods, TitliCollyTravelingBogs, Umbrellas, Pistols, jtevolvars; Portmonais and
for high bidde

onies, and:sil kluds of Panay Goods, without -Waitingrs. - . • • •

, SHAWLfa? OutittoroonlidAiritik,Eihse for'~,-ItIinENSTRIN•BROTRAitSi" 'f,ebauon, Nov. CI,. Opposite the Court Rouse.

RiutualFieeinsurauceConi.
pany of Annville,.. ,;,,

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.rims COMPANY was incorporated, AlarOb. A 559., anditinoWin full operation and. ready-kr !nil& insur-ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings., ou'ltirnitnre,and Merolutudise generally. Also on Barns. Contents,
Stock, Farm Implements. Sze.'op7-pa,-Mutual Principle.

AIANAGERS.
t'bristian Bachman,
WilliamEarly, jr., •
George S. Bomgardper,
7. D. A. Garxnan,
eorge DongeB, 2
übn D. Beivor,,
!mid S. -

Sritnifel-Eekbold,
johlt.ll,Klnikorts,
Ggorge
Jahn Allweiit,
Rudolpft
Joseph R. Matz,

I • e JOIIN ALLWEIN, *President.liunOveti lEnk,,Treasurer.
• JoSERA i, MiT.Z;S&l'etBl7"Sarooo lSeabold, Trareling.Arent.Jacob Schnotteriy, Agent, Fredericksburg.A unrille,-January 30,1861.-1y:

TIIE NEW ,BAKER Y,
AIDE undersigned would respeCtfully inform the citi-

uens ofLebanon, that imbue commenced the BARR-
ING BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberland street; Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck-
Ilotel, and will suPplycustomere with the best BREAD,
CAKES, &a., &c. Flour received from customers and
returned to them in bread at abort notice.

. CON FBCTIONERTBS,
of all kinds, fresh and of 'the best quality, coiietaiilly
on andfurnished at the lowest prices.

Th public is invited to give uto a trial.
lob non, Nov. 9, 1559. F. ILERRE:-

"THE UN.T.0274 11.THIRD,ARCH STREET, ABOV
. • PHILADEL.OIIA. -

, .„ ,

.Upton S. Newconier 'Proprietor
InilB.ll4d is central, conyenient-b3i,Paseeniiir Cars

to all parts of city,. and in every particular
adapted te,the comfort and.wiutte a•lba taisinesii: VW'liv. ... .

VS., Terms 0-40 per +lay. Sept. 11,'6l-iy.


